STAND UP TO FEAR

How your youth group can change the world in three easy steps

1
Watch the short film of Ericaine who lives in a displacement camp in CAR.
(Search on You Tube for: Toilet Twinning – Hope for war-torn communities)

2
Decide to stand up to fear and reach out to displaced families
by planning some fundraising events

3

Raise enough money to twin a displacement toilet block (£240)

‘God is our refuge and strength,
an ever-present help in trouble.’
Psalm 46:1

Bridget and her friends want to be nurses, teachers, engineers.
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But all too often, girls like Bridget don’t finish their education –
because their school does not have a toilet….

It’s hard to believe but there are more displaced people in the
world today than at any other time in history. It’s not okay. But there is
something we can do.
Ericaine had her youngest baby in the bush, as she hid from militants who had
burnt her community to the ground. She has been living in a displacement
camp with her five children for more than three years now.
With support from Toilet Twinning, Tearfund has helped make this a safe place
of refuge by providing proper toilets, clean water and hygiene education.
Ericaine leads the small group of women that looks after the latrines and
keeps everyone safe from disease.
Use some of our ideas opposite to think about what life is like for people like
Ericaine. Get in touch today to order some great resources including
posters, stickers etc.

In their shoes
	Make a shelter using tarpaulins and sticks to think about how it would feel
to be displaced from your home
	Do a water-carrying walk using jerry cans to think about how hard it is to
have to walk for water at least once a day

How crafty are you?
	Make roll art (here’s one we made earlier)
	Take on the Toilet Twinning toilet quiz to test your
toilet knowledge!

Fun and games
	Play skittles using loo roll / kitchen roll tubes
	Who can build the tallest tower of loo rolls?
	Build a bridge using only loo rolls and string
	Lob a loo roll onto a target – loo roll darts!
	Turn ‘pin the tail on the donkey’ into ‘pin the flush handle on the loo’
	Cut rolls into rings and throw onto a plunger
	Make a mummy / clothing with loo paper
	Guess the toilet accessories in the pillow case

Get fundraising
	Hold a bake sale (chocolate cupcakes a must!)
	Draw our logo onto a huge sheet and fill the outline with coins
	Ask people to pay to attend a movie night and watch ‘Flushed Away’
	Use the water-carrying walk (mentioned above) as an opportunity to
gather sponsorship

Go Viral
	Take selfies with a (new!) toilet seat as your frame – post on Instagram /
Twitter / Facebook and add the tag #flushawaypoverty
	For young groups – choose a favourite teddy bear and make him your
Toilet Twinning mascot. How many different places can he visit?

